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STATESBORO, Ga. - Maya Zovko is one of 11 new Eagles who were apart of coach Josh Moffet's inaugural recruitment class. Prior to her arrival to campus, Zovko
was named to the High School All-American team by the United Soccer Coaches.
The Waite Hill, Ohio native, played as a midfielder at Kirtland High School. She assisted on 24 goals this past fall, as she captained her team to a 17-5 record. Zovko
capped her High School career with 44 goals and 59 assists. 
The 2018 and 2019 Great Cleveland Ohio girls soccer player of the year, played in a pair of state finals and three final-four berths during her time at Kirtland.
"We are excited to see Maya recognized for her high school achievements," head coach Josh Moffet said. "It is an achievement that is throughly deserved. Maya has a
phenomenal work ethic and is a true leader. We're excited to be welcoming her to our program and look forward to seeing how she positively impacts our team and
culture."
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